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About

Bs a ,B Fashion Design and Marketing student at mstituto Marangoni Iondonb m 
coWyine Wf perTorWance art yackground TroW Shanghai -heatre BcadeWf with 
Wf passion Tor up.cfcLed Tashion and Chinese horror aestheticP Mf goaL is to create 
innovative and sustainayLe designs or provide Warketing strategf that chaLLenge 
the conventionaL norWs oT the industrfP

m have gained vaLuayLe experience and skiLLs in OSb Bmb mDb CI3qDb and creative 
Warketing strategfP m have deWonstrated Wf ayiLitf to hand.sew coWpLex garWentsb 
lx qD.print piecesb coordinate with stfLists and dressersb assist with castingb lttingb 
stfLingb and dressing WodeLsb and coWWunicate eRectiveLf with diverse teaWs in a 
high.pressure working environWentP m aW eager to Learn TroW and contriyute to the 
Tashion industrf with Wf uniKue perspective and aestheticP
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Experience

Design Team Assisting leader
Uwkyfkafkwok 0 Sep —’—q . Sep —’—q

For Iondon Fashion Eeek
JGand.sewing coWpLex garWent structures and lxing yroken qD.print 
pieces
J3rganising aLL the runwaf pieces with proyLeWs and coordinating with 
stfList
JDivided the group e1cientLf and KuickLf according to each individuaLjs 
strengthens
JCoordinating and assisting dressers to ensure everf Look is lne
J|ained ayiLitf to adapt KuickLf into high.pressure working environ.
Went
JGeLping stfList and dressers to Wanage aLL the runwaf pieces according 
to the Line up Look yoard

Runway Show Dresser
SGX2XBA |P 0 Sep —’—q . Sep —’—q

Jmroning and checking aLL the runwaf pieces
JSoLved Wissing.shoes proyLeW yf coordinating with designer and other 
dressers
JGeLped WodeLs with — Looks to change KuickLf
JCoWWunicating with inZuencers and stfLing their Look with extra run.
waf pieces

Fashion week Intern
CGBXHmSmA| 0 4an —’—q . Fey —’—q

JCoordinating with WodeL agencf and WodeLs during casting and lt.
ting
JGeLping the runwaf show teaW to coWWunicate with others yf trans.
Lating yoth Mandarin and (ngLish
JBssisting the runwaf show teaW during show site arrangingb discussing 
ayout the site Lafout and eKuipWents storage
JBrranging WodeLsj inTorWation and WodiTfing KuickLf during casting
JGeLping the stfList and designer to sew soWe pieces and assisting with 
creative stfLing ideas

Showroom Coordinator
Mode Shanghai 0 Sep —’—7 . 3ct —’—7

JIeading the whoLe voLunteer teaW
JCoordinating aLL the showrooW yrands with the site staRs
JBrranging showrooW yrands to set up and dispLaf their products
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JDistriyuting identitf cards to yufersb yrandsbsuppLf chains etc
JCoordinating and soLving with cLientsjs proyLeWs such as transporta.
tionbinTorWation Look up etc
JEeLcoWing everfone at the door with giTts

Social Media Editor
SmF(C China 0 4uL —’—7 . Sep —’—7

JCreate contents and writing articLes Tor the coWpanfjs EeChat puyLic 
account to proWote their seLLing courses
JDesign posters and sociaL Wedia articLejs Lafouts
JCoLLecting and anaLfsing sociaL Wedia data and Live data
JCreating contents yf capturing the trending topic and Tashion trends
Jmntroducing and presenting the coWpanfjs services in Tront oT potentiaL 
cLients through onLine and o ine Weeting

Marketing Content Manager
mnditex 0 Sep —’—7 . Sep —’—7

JEorking with photographer and videographer to edit the pro ect 
working process and lnaL outcoWe
Jmnterviewed aLL the stfLists ayout the pro ect and show the potentiaL oT 

arajs products
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